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Here I was, a 50 yo happily married man, with 2 sons, the eldest was 26 and married to a pretty little
lady the same age. Jess was a pretty blonde, nice little body, no big tits or anything, but just nice
ample curves. Jess was / seemed conservative, and always thought that sex, apart from sex between
loving couples was just wrong.

After they had been married for about 3 years they had bought a house and were renovating it,
pulling down walls , putting up new ones etc. My son had enlisted my help, and for months my
weekends were spent helping him transform their house into their home. We had been working one
weekend on the bathroom, and by Sunday evening we hadn’t got as far as we would have liked. As
they both worked full time, and I had a few hours owing me from work, I offered to come in on
Monday afternoon to do a bit myself. He gave me a key.

About 1 pm on the Monday, I turn up to do the work, I was surprised to see Jess’s car in the
driveway, but guessed they just travelled together that day.

Using the key I let myself in and headed to the bathroom with my toolbag. I heard a noise from the
bedroom, and wondered what the hell, I move down the hallway, must have been quiet, and I see
Jess laying naked at the edge of the bed, and Stanley, their Shepard, licking her groin,. Her head
and body was facing away from me, but I could see her pert little tits and the dog between her legs

Damn, instant Hard on, what to do, should I quietly sneak out, and let her finish? Oh no way, I had to
watch, this was way too exciting, an opportunity one can only dream about. I placed myself in an
area where I could watch, and hopefully not be seen. Stanley was just nosing around, but every now
and then he would give a huge lick and I could see her body shudder each time. He obviously was
enjoying the taste, as he was licking more now than sniffing. He must have struck gold with his licks,
as Jess tensed up and groaned.

I could see Stanley’s cock well out of his sheath, and it didn’t take long for him to try and jump up
and mount her. However with her body on the bed like that, he couldn’t reach up to her with his
cock, didn’t stop him trying tho. Jess started to move, so I hid back quietly around the corner, I
cannot believe that my daughter in law is naked in front of me, wow. I hear her getting off the bed,
and onto the floor, I peek and she is on all fours, facing towards me, so I see her tits hanging, her
head is turned towards Stanley urging him to come to her.

I see Stanley jump on her back, his cock obviously poking at her wet wet pussy, but not finding its
mark, it doesn’t stop him from humping tho. I see Jess’s hand move under her and is guiding him
into her. Stanley keeps humping and then wow, I see her head shoot back, he obviously entered her
in a quick movement. Now Stanley is going to town, fucking her hard, I can only see her from the
front, she has her head hanging down while I see Stanley humping. Jess’s tits are hanging and
swinging in motion, she is moaning as Stanley is obviously fucking her hard and fast.

I couldn’t take it, my cock was hard and busting, I undo my jeans and drop them, my cock is in my
hand, and I am stroking it as Jess is fucking my sons dog. She is really groaning and enjoying this
fucking, I can’t see his cock fucking her, but I know its happening. I think, what the fuck, and take
the rest of my clothes off and quietly walk into the room.

Jess sees me and screams, but Stanley keeps fucking her, I walk behind and watch Stanley’s cock
pistioning in and out of her, oh my god, what a sight. I am so turned on. Jess is yelling at me to get
out, and I tell her not on her life, I am not missing this show for anything. She tries to move from
under Stanley, but I am guessing his knot has them stuck together. I tell Jess to enjoy the ride,



because I am. Her Orgasm must be building because her eyes glaze over and she is panting really
hard. Stanley is really going hard and fast now, Jess squeals, the first time I see my daughter in law
cum. I see so much liquid leaking from her, so I am guessing Stanley has also started to cum inside
her.

Again Jess try’s to pull out from under Stanley, but they are still locked together, she asks me what I
am doing there, and I said getting the best show of my life. She asked me to leave, and I said not on
your life sweet thing, I am going to get the same as what Stanley got, otherwise everyone will know
you are not as prim and proper as you make out.

A few minutes later, Stanley and Jess separate and Stanley goes and lays in the corner, Jess goes to
stand up, but I move behind her and push her back down, I slide my hard cock inside her and start
fucking that wet wet pussy. It doesn’t take me long, because I don’t think I have ever been so turned
on before, but I add my load to Jess’s slippery wet pussy.

At this stage she is crying, but I promise no one will ever hear from me that she fucked her dog and
father in law. I didn’t say I had a couple of pic tho, and may use them to get into her sweet little
pussy again.

Got to say, it adds a lot of fun to renovating…


